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President Arrives m
,

Florida
Cars Collide;
Driver Cited

State aua Nt Sarvke ' ,

STAYTON A Lacomb man was

cited tor falling to yield right ofFor 'Warm Sim, Relaxation'
I was the first time newsmen had
seen him do that since his Sept.
24 heart attack. . .

t

way following a collision, Wednes-

day evening on Stayton Marion

Highway in which one car was de
t

molished snd the other badly dan '

aged, state police said. '
The 1M0 station wagon drives

bv Robert Wesley Banning, Aums
ville Route 1, was a total wreck
after striking car backing out
of a driveway and then a power
pole, about 7:45 p.m.. officers said.

Receiving a citation was Howard
Lewis Crover, Lacomb Star Route,
they said. Neither Banning, who
was alone in the station wsgon,
nor the occupants of the other car
were taken to a hospital, police
said.
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Miss Jsnet Bellln of Mehama (second from left) receives a Pesee Medallion and $500 U.S. Bond from

Gov. Paul L. Patterson (left) Wednesday afternoon as national winner in a peace essay contest
sponsored by the Institute for International Order. Miss Benin's essay won in competition' with
300,000 high school students. Looking on are Mr. and Mrs. A. IV. (George) Bellin, her parents.
(Statesman Photo)

Youth Wounds

Girl Proving

Rifle's Range j
NEW YORK iff --A teen-age- r

shot a .22 rifle at a little girt, in-

juring her critically, to prove to
his buddies how fsr the gun would

shoot, police said Wednesday.

The injured girl Patricia Mur-

phy, 10. was walking to her Bronx

home with her halFbrother early
Tuesday night after ice skating
at a playground. When she got
home she told her mother she had
felt a sting and believed someone

had thrown a stons at her as she
walked across a field.

The mother called a doctor who.

discovered a bullet lodged in her
body. The child was taken to
Fordham Hospital where her con-

dition was reported critical after
an Operation to remove the bullet.

Police later arrested four teen-

agers and charged them with ju-

venile delinquency in connection
with the girl s shooting.

A fifth youth also was involved,

police said, but he was already
being held in Queens on a purse-snatchi-

charge.
Of four boys arrested near their

homes in Astoria, Queens, two
were 13 years old and the other
12. and 15, police said. The youth
arrested on the g

charge was Thomas
Clark of the Bronx.

The was the one who

fired the rifle at Patricia, said
police, who did not identify the
boy. They said the youths were
shooting at tin cans in the Bronx
field when a discussion arose
about how far the gun could shoot.

The pointed to Patri-
cia, who was some distance swsy,
and told the others. "I'll bet I can
hit that girl over there," police
reported.

Stove Explosion
Causes Damage

An oil stove explosion caused
considerable soot damage about
9:35 p.m. Wednesday at the home
of John Benskin, 310 S. 15th St.,
East Salem firemen said.

said they won't be able to tell
whether his heart would stand up
under another four years in the
White House until he resumes the
full burdens of the presidency.

He plans to tackle that burden
when he returns to Washington.
About he will get an-

other physical examination. So the
slay here could be of top im-

portance.
During the flight from the capi

tal he took a look at a report from
E. Roland Harriman, board chair
man of the American Red Cross,
on the organization's disaster re
lief work in the flood stricken
West Coast areas.

Disaster Loan

Ceiling Hike
Needed in '56

WASHINGTON if-f- Legislation
will be needed early in 19.VI to
raise the 25 million dollar ceiling
imposed by Congress on disaster
Inane adminietratinn aitaa aaiH

Wednesday
Because of ne,vy out,y. f6 re.

bui)d New homes and bus- -

inesses laid waste by wind and
flood, funds available to the Small
Business Administration SBA
for low-cos- t, long-ter- disaster
loans were exhausted before de-- j

stroying waters Hit California, Ore-

gon and Nevada.
SBA therefore will make conven-

tional, t - per cent loans to the
West Coast victims, but with as--

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH

KEY WEST, Fla. I President
Eisenhower flew to this balmy re
sort area Wednesday for about 12
days of rest which could ba an im
portant factor la whether he seeks
reflection.

The smiling President stepped
from bis plane still keeping mum
about his political plans, but the
blf crowd oa hand to welcome
him caught a glimpse of Eiscn
hnwar manneriami reminiscent' nf
the 1952 campaign.

As he did in those days, the
rhuf Miitiva ctnnd anH u nvH
in an open car. both arms out- -
stretched above his head. it

1

Legislation to

lighten Ike's

Load Urged
By JACK ADAMS

VieurWVmV t VrnnnnaU
to lighten the physical work of the
President, as well as to make ma-

jor changes in immigration laws,
will be urged on Congress by the
Justice Department next month.

Department sources gave a
broad outline of the legislative
program Wednesday. '

. They Hid bills relating to the
President's work load do not en-

visage any delegation of import-

ant powers or, as has been sug- -

. gestea in some quarters, ncauun
' of an "assistant president's" job.

But. these sources went on. Con
gress could , relieve the President
of many hours of work weekly by
eliminating some of the require-
ments for his signature hundreds
of times on documents, some cf
them of a trivial nature.
I2S Signatures

One department official noted
that when President Eisenhower
issued Christmas clemencies to 42

1 L I. .1 I

that the loans will be - riAirQ b
to I per cent ss soonl1" XJllUsurances

converted
as Congress acts.

Congress provided SBA with a
revolving fund

for disaster lending, but tied a
string to it: Not more than 25 mil-
lion dollars may be outstanding
in loans at any one time.

By the time the winds and rains
had worked their havoc last fall
on the northeastern corner of the
country. SBA had committed

for the repair and replace-
ment of damaged and destroyed
buildings and business places.

This puncture of the loan ceil

persona us week ure normal iuu- - i ..
t rlTi1? hira ".Cover Lenlcss

inr"was-madepossl- bte byassur-Joutri- n

OFFICE RETENTION URGED
WASHINGTON iff Secretary of

the Navy Thomas has been Urged
by Sen. Morse to retain
the assistant industrial manager's
office at the Navy's Tongue Point
station near Astoria.
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Dionne Quints,
by Counsellor
rial life. . . they have friends of
both sexes. They like to dance and
listen to music and go to shows,
They like to read, too, and they
get a bick kick out of cooking. . ,

"The quints want- - to make a
little private life of their ' own.
Maybe they'll get a little house. . .

they're talking over this possibi-
lity. Meanwhile, they're having
fun."

Airman Freed
In Slaying of
Stepson, 14

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. Iff - An
Air Force sergeant who was ar-

rested esrly Wednesday for ques-

tioning in the slaying of his
stepson was released

Wesdnesday night after taking a lie
detector test.

Chief Deputy Sheriff Sam Hal-lu-

said T. Sgt. James R. King
was "cleared for the time being"
In The strangulation murder of;
young Joe King. He declined fur-

ther comment.
There was no official report on

the lie detector test, given by
State Police Inspector Carl Mi-

ller. Miller refused to comment on
the results of the test, and Deputy
Hallum said the inspector "wants
to study it a little more." Hallum
said he had "heard" that the test
was "inconclusive."

Sgt. King was released 13 hours
after he was picked up at his
trailer home in Jacksonville, a
small town north of here near the
Air Force base where he is sta-
tioned.

Hallum said the Sergeant was
taken into custody because the
story he told police "didn't tally
up." t.

Young King's body was dumped
in a briar patch in a remote sec-

tion south of Jacksonville. It was
found late Tuesday.,
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7?it' Between
Family Denied

MONTREAL (ff The epparent
rift between the ' Dionne quintup-

lets and their family is not a rift
at all, merely the effort of the
girls to win freedom, privacy and a
life of their own, a friend and coun
sellor said Wednesday.

Tuesday Oliva Dionne com-

plained publicly that his famous
daughters were drifting swsy from
their parents and family under the
influence of "outsiders." Yvonne,
one of the four surviving quints,
denied it in tears.

Wednesday the Montreal Star re-

ported Yvonne, Annette, Marie and
Cecile held council among them-

selves and decided to ask a friend
to explain their decision to live
away from their parents home.

It described the friend as s busi-

nessman and quoted him as say-

ing in an interview that the girls
were depressed and upset by their
father's statement in North Bsy
thst they were rejecting their fsm-il-

Dionne retracted nothing after
Yvonne's denial. .

The Star quoted the spokesman
for the girls as ssying the quints
wsnt it known that they long mere-
ly to live like other girls of 21,

with a social life and male and
female friends.

He said:
"They are enjoying a normal so- -

Mrs. Bush

Rites Friday
Statrimia Nfwi ferries

INDEPENDENCE, Ore. Fu-

nersl services for Mrs. Dovie Ann
Bush, who died of a stroke st
the age of 69 Tuesday while visit
ing s daughter in Eugene, will
be 10 a.m. Friday in Smith-Krueg-

Mortuary, the Rev.
Charles Moore of Eugene offi-

ciating. Burial will be in Hill
Top Cemetery.

Mrs. Bush, born March 16,
1886, at Mountain Grove, Mo.,
has been a resident of the Inde-
pendence District since 1909. She
was a member of First Baptist
Church here.

She leaves four daughters,
Mrs. Mildred L. Clark, Concord,
Calif.; Mrs. Golda Ramey, Willa-min-

Mrs. Irene Conett, Eu-
gene; and Mrs. Marcella Cobine,
Independence; two sisters, Mrs.
Dulcy Guyer, Lebanon, and Mrs.
Effie Jackson, North Plains; six
brothers. Robert Batchelar. Bald-

win Park, Calif.; Victor, Harvey,
Harry and Alvin Batchelar, Hills- -

boro; and Dale Batchelar, Juneau,
Alaska; and six grandchildren.

CAR LEAVES ROAD
DETROIT, Ore Many icy

spots were reported on North
Santiam Highway Wednesday. At
lesst one car left the road, that
of Mayor and Mrs. Cecil Brlles,
but no serious Injuries were re
ported. New snow was on the
ground but none on the road
Wednesday, and much of the
snow and ice melted sway dur-
ing the day.

i wiia
He was accompanied by his per

sonal physician, Maj. Gen. Holerd
M. Snyder; his youngest brother,
Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower, presi-

dent of Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity: and a small White House
staff.

Eisenhower traveled to Florida
on advice of his doctors who recom

j mended earlier this month that he
C some warm sun and outdoor
exercise in preparation for re
sumption of a full work load at;
the White House next month

The President lostno time in get-

ting some relaxation and exercise.
After lunch and a nap, he wand-
ered out to a nearby baseball dia-

mond with some golf clubs and
practiced approach shots for about
half an hour.
Long Stroll

White House officials said it was
the first time the President had
done anything more than putt with
a golf club since Sept. 23, the day
before his heart attack.

Next the President took an hour-lon- g

stroll around the base. He
had a good look at some of the
submarines moored at a dock

James c. riagerry, presiaentiai
press secretary said on the arriv- -

i nere inai tisennnww prouauiy
will return to Washington Jan.

five days 'after Congress recon-
venes.

Hagerty repeated there was no
need for the President ti&be on
hand when the session starts next
Tuesday. His State of the Union
message will go to Congress two
days later, Thursday, Jan. S. '
Clerks U Read Address

Because he still is convalescing
from his heart attack. Eisenhow-
er win have his message read this
year by Senate and House clerks.
Last January end in the two pre
vious years he read it himself to
the legislators.

The Eisenhower physicians have

Reporters to

Vet's Hearing
WASHINGTON Iff Veterans

Administration VA officials Wed-

nesday agreed to allow newsmen
to cover a hearing at which the
loyalty of 'James Kutchcr, a leg-

less will be argued
this Friday,

It appeared unlikely, "however,
that Kutcher would be granted a
second request pushed by his law-

yers to face his accusers.
Attorneys for the unemployed

former VA file clerk from Newark.
N.J., now threatened with loss of
his $329 monthly compensation
check, had insisted the hearing be
open to the press. They also urged
in a wire to the VA that the per-
sons whose charges brought about
the loyalty investigation be sum-

moned to confront Kutcher.
The exact charges have not been

made public.

Four Childreii
Die in Blaze '

SAULT STE. MARIE. Mich.
A woodcutter's four small children
died Wednesday in a fire which
Elvant fh famllv hntna 4n ihm nn.' fper peninsula town of Newberry.
M miie, WMt of the Soo. .

The victims were Bernadine
Severn, S; Arthur, 4: Karen. I, and

Robbin Elisabeth. ,
Their mother, Joyce, 24. told po-

lice she went to a neighbor's
house to use the telephone. She
glanced out a window and saw
flames spouting from the small,
one-stor- y frame home.

Intense heat and flames prevent-
ed rescuers from reaching the a
trapped children. Their father.

rtlw, tt, was working at the

Silvcrlon Hires
New Teacher

SUtauaaa Ntwt Berries
S1LVERVN-Char- les Adams

of Corvallis has been hired to
replace Leonard Hudson, who re-
cently resigned to accept other
employment, as vocational edu-
cation instructor at Silverton
Union High School, Dr. Howard
Balderstone, district superintend-
ent, announced Wednesday night.
Adams has assisted Hudson at
the school the past few weeks.

Ex-Prcsiclc- nt of
Loan League Dies

PENDLETON iff - Funersl ar
rangements were being made
Wednesday for George Earl
Mason, city councilman and a past
president of the Oregon Savings
and Loan League.

Mason, 7, suffered a fatal heart
attack while driving his car Tues-
day. Mrs. Mason was with him.
The car veered from the street
and stopped on the front lawa of
the house.

AT

Theatre Time
Table
ELIINORB

- "INDIAN FIGHTER St: 7.00
inrf 10:l.

"BREAK TO FREEDOM" at:
16.

CAPITOL,
--TARGET ZERO" at: MS, 4 47

nrt 10 15.

"TEEN ACE CRIME WAVE"
t: 1 M, 125. and 1:17.

HOLLYWOOD
-- MY SISTER EILEEN" it: 1:00

nil 10 M
"STRANGER ON HORSE- -

BACK" at: II

Temporary
Bridge Span

County engineer crews, who

worked day and night to complete

a temporary bridge to d

families of the Mission Bot-

tom ares north of Salem, were
busy Wednesday placing a tem
porary span which was . washed

AnkenyBottonrten-mil- es

south of Salem.
The bridge, on Market Road 54

leading to the Buena Vista ferry.
Wi,hed out when the Santiam

River first flooded a week ago.
Since then residents of the area
have either used .boats or high
trucks on another route to get to
the outside. Wster is still too high
for passenger car travel, County
Engineer John Anderson reported.

Anderson said a temporary
bridge would be placed on

the road now and a rebuilding
project would be scheduled for the
summer. The washout, similar to
the one which occurred in Mission
Bottom last Thursday, is near the
Jake Gilmour place, Anderson
said.

Canine License
Applications Sent
With Tax Forms

BALTIMORE iff - With the 195C

tax forms Baltimore is also mail-
ing out dog license applications.

Atty. Hyman Pressman found
this "appropriate." In a letter to
bureau of receipts Superintendent
William Kinnersley, Jr.. he ssid:

"At long last, city officials are
recognizing a fact that has been
generally known for a long time-t- hat

taxpayers are in the ."

State GOP Group
Names Secretary

PORTLAND Iff - Douglas T.
Hm.cII Pain Attn Calif will be
come executive secretary of the
Republican State Central Commit
tee Jan, 1.

He replaces Clyde Brummell,
who will take over field organiza-
tion work.

In 1951 and 1952 Huegli directed
Republican organization work in
Clark County, Wash. He formerly
was with the First National Bank
of Portland.

Atention Eagles
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ances from the White House and
congressional leaders that action
would be taken quickly after Con- -

grcss convenes on Jan. S to boost
the disaster loan ceiling,

Smile, CoHee,
Or Ticket Due
At Roadblock

SPOKANE, Wash. Iff --Drivers
can get a smile, a ticket or a cup
of black coffee when stopped at
police roadblocks here New Year's
Eve.

"The coffee deal Is for the fel
low who has had a drink or two
but is doing OK in his driving."
said Police Captain O.K. Sherar.
"Of course we can't make anyone
drink it. but we can suggest it."

The officers wifl have thermos
jugs and cups for the borderline
cases. . along with tickets for
drunken drivers and smiles for
safe drivers.

The roadblocks are set up regu-
larly at holidays but this will
be the first time coffee has been
employed as a safe driving weap-
on here. ,

Meat Wrapping
'School1 Draws
Judge's Wrath .

LONG BEACH. Calif. unl-

cipal Judge Charles T. Smith takes
very dim view indeed of what

he terms "a school for meat wrap,
pers."

He granted tuition refunds Tues-
day to four women pupils snd sar
castically suggested to Oliver T.
Blake, operator of Blake's Califor-
nia Supermarket Training School:

"Why don't you and I start s
school to stuff butterflies and real-
ly make some money."

The four women testified they
hsd paid US tuition to Blake only
to find the supermarkets got their
meat wrappers from a union and
never heard of the school proprie-
tor.

Poland, Chile Trll
Of Trade Agreement

SANTIAGO, Chile Un --A Polish
trade official says his country;
hopes to buy fresh fruits, salt--

peter, sulphur, ferrous snd
minerals from Chile. Ciel-- i

sar Slowakievct, who heads a
trade mission to Chile, says Po
land will sell locomotives, rail-- ;
road cars, ships and various kinds
machinery to Chile in exchange.!
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However, Ally, uen. urownen

worked ut a single document fqr
the 42. which the President had to
sign only once. This single signa-
ture empowered the attorney gen-

eral to issue the individual clem-
ency orders over his name.

The official said the same idea
could be worked out in other de-

partment and agencies by slight
changes in the law.

Brownell disclosed recently that
the legislative program would in-

volve request for "drastic"
changes in the McCarran-Walte- r

Immigration Act.
It is now reported that the im-

migration changes to be sought
will include revision of the present
system of alien admission quotas,
which President Truman once de-

nounced as "infamous racial dis-

crimination." .

KevtskiM Needed
The Justice sources said revi-

sions also are needed to provide
greater 'administrative discreation
In the v handling of "hardship
cases" such as the separation of
families. ,

They . also said legislation is
needed to speed up deportation of
undesirable aliens, particularly
those who have engaged in crimi-
nal activity.

The attorney general was rep-
resented as feeling that every
alien facing deportation action had
A I J 4 4. au- -u-- r.... bo w raura. ana
Uke his case to the top. but should
not be permitted to bring repetlti
out court actions in diverse districts

for the purpose of delaying
his exclusion from the country.

...

Personnel Shifts
rnRVAii.ijT Iff Paraimnaf

Viifli fnr 195 war annminrarf
Wednesday by the Oregon State
college tntormsuon ana journal
ism aepanmems.

The changes were made neces-
sary when Fred M. Shideler, head
of both departments, took a year's
leave of absence to become ad-

ministrative assistant to Gov. Paul
Patterson.

Sam H. Bailey, news bureau
chief, will be acting director of
information and Fred C. Zwahlen,
assistant Journalism professor, will
act as head of the Journalism de-

partment.
WaDace E. Johnson, now 'asso-

ciate editor of Crow's Lumber Di-
gest la Portland, will be news bu-

reau assistant and journalism in-

structor.

'lady Deer Leaps,
as '

Looks, Leaps Again
SEATTLE Iff A deer apparent-

ly leaped before it looked, and then
looked and leaped again, on Merc
er Island Wednesday.

Result: Two broken win- -

dows at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul S. Ford. The animal
Just went in one window and out
the other, without bothering to
open either of them.

"It was a lady deer, without
boms." Mrs. Ford said after sbe
regained her composure.
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